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Government of lndia, Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports

\o.: ( 9+c\re[?"1,c]fr6\r,'r-,SlSj 
rFtcE oRDER

Sub: Avaitability of Sports Facilities for promotion of sports.

Ref: lnstitute's Office order No. Estate/Policv /76/2077-t8/62 dated 5.2.2018.

As per directions of the Government of India, Ministry of Youth Affairs and

Sports (Department of Sports) in order to promote sports and making fitness a way of
life, it has been decided by the lnstitute to make sports facilities available at LNIPE,

Gwalior and its Regional Centre NERC, Guwahati free of cost for sports activities in the
following order:-

i. Sports events and training programs orga n ized/fu n ded by Department of
Sports (MYAS) or its entities. This includes camps/training under ACTC and

Khelo lnd ia Program.

ii. Sports events organized by India Olympic Association and/or National Sports
Federations recognized by the Central Government.

iii. Sports events organized by sports leagues and their units registered/
recognized by the National Sports Federation recognized by the Central
Government.

iv. Sports events organized by any M in istry/Depa rtment of the Central
Government or its Public Sector Units.

v. Sports events organized by State Government or its Public Sector Unit or any
Sports Association recognized by the State Government.

vi. Sports Clubs/units belonging to any School/U n iversity, where its
Principal/Vice Chancellor undertakes the responsibility to maintain discipline
and proper use of sports facilities.

vii. Sports events organized by the National Sports Promotion Organizations
recognized by the Central Government.

viii. Sports events organized by sports clubs registered/recogn ized by the District
Sports Officer.

ix. Any other sport event permitted by Sports Authority of lndia.
x. Coaches accredited by LNIPE for training in sports as per the guidelines at

Annexure-1.
xi. Sportspersons without Coach in the following order:

a. Olympians and participants in the world championships.
b. Medalwinners and participants in multilateral competitions.
c. Medal winners in national events organized by the Government or

NSFs.
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Government of India, Ministry ofYouth Aflairs and Spofts

No.: Date:

d. Athlete identified under Khelo lndia Program for nurturing talent
excellence in sports.

f.

c.

n.
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Medalwinners in State level competitions.
Those already under training in SAI/LNIPE facilities.
Children below 18 years of age. lnter-se preference would be given to
young ta lent.
Oth er Sports persons.

2. While sports facilities would be made available free of cost, the beneficiarv
would have to bear the following charges:-

i. In case of sporting event, the organizers would have to pay applicable energy
charges, which are Rs. 10/KW hour presently.

ii. The organizer would have to ensure that after the event, the premises are
left neat and clean, failing which cleanliness charges @200% of actual would
be levied.

iii. In case hostel facility is made available, except in case of use for 1(i) above -
upkeep and maintenance charges @ Rs. 100/- per athlete per day.

iv. In case office space is made available on time sharing basis to coaching - Rs.

Rs. 5000/- per day per Coach.

For issue of photo identity card for entry to and use of the sports facilities -

Rs. 100/- per coach/ath lete/trainee per year.
ln case of damage to property and equipment by negligence or deliberate

3.

action, cost for repair/replacem ent.
In the event there is more than one request for the same time/day for any sports
facility, inter-se priority would be decided as per para 1 above. lf there is more than
one request from the same category or orga n izations/persons for the same
time/day, inter-se priority would be decided on importance and magnitude of the
sporting event.
The booking for sports facilities whether for any specific event or for regular use
would be done by sending request letter by posts/in-person to Registrar, LNlpE,
Gwalior or Dean, NERC, Guwahati, as the case may be, or bV email at
registrar@lnipe.edu.in/ Inipeguwahati@gmail.com. The booking would be on first
come first use basis.
The beneficiary would have to submit an undertaking in the form given at Annexure-
z.

6. The charges, if any, levied or deposited before coming into force of this order shall
not be waived or refunded.

4.

5.
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Govemment of India, Ministry of Youth Affairs and Sports

No.: Date:

7. This comes into force with immediate effect and Institute's referred office order
stands modified to that extent.

(Authority: Vice Chancellor's approval dated

(Col. Janak Singh S khawaf/Retd.)
Registrar

Copy to:
1. The Secretary (Sports), Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports, Government of India,

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi - for kind information with reference to his directions
p rease,

2. The Director General, Sports Authority of India, New Delhi - for information with
reference to SAI Order No. SAI/Stadia/Fit tndia/Order/2019 dated 25.10.2019.

3. Vice-Ch a nce llo r's Secretariat
4, Registrar'sSecretariat
5. l/c Dean, NERC, Guwahati
6. HOD (Physical Education Pedagogy)
7. HOD (Sports Management & Coaching)
8. Director (Extension Services)
9. Deputy Registrar (Estate)
10. Deputy Registrar (Admn.) - for uploading on Institute's Website.
L1. Office order file
12. Concerning file
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Annexure- 1

Guidelines for Coaches for Use of Sports Facilities Free of Cost

1. Sports facilities would be made avaiiable to accredited coaches for free
of cost for the purpose of sports training, in such a manner that it
does not adversely affect the Institute's own academic (theory,
practical and coaching) requirements.

2. Interested coach would have to apply online at LNIPtr, Gwalior/NERC
Guwahati for accreditation, which shall be processed by the
Directorate of Extension Services in consultation with
Department of Sports Management and Coaching and thereafter,
orders sha11 be passed by the Estates Section.

3. The following coaches would be accredited on submission of
documents without trial and interview:-

Those who have won medals in Olympics, world championship;
Those who have been conferred the DronacharSra Award;
Those who have won medals at multilateral international events;
Those who have represented India in O11'rnpics;
Those who have won medals in National events;
Those who have won medals at State leve1 events, which are
recognized by their respective national federations; and
Those who hold a degree/diploma from NIS, Patiala and LNIPtr,
Gwalior.

6.

A

5.

Any coach who does not come in any of the above categories, would
have to appear for trial/interview to demonstrate his competency to
coach. The place and time would be decided by Department of Sports
Management and Coaching LNIPE, Gwalior in consultation with
Department of Physical Education Pedagogy/ Dean, NERC,
Guwahati.
If there is more than one Coach desiring the same time slot in any
sports facility, inter-se priority would be based in the order of prioritv
of coaches listed in para 3 above and the ievel of athletes.
Conditions:

i. Coach would have to have 10 or more athletes under him, who
take training at the same time slot. In the event, a time slot is
available, it could be given to a coach having less than 10 but
not less than 5 trainee athletes under him with the stipuiation
that within 3 months he would have minimum 10 trainees
under him.

ii. Regular training being of importance preference would be given
to coaches who need time slot on yearly basis.

v11.



111. Coach is expected to use the time slot allotted to him for at least
20 days in a month, failing which tJle time slot would be
withdrawn and given to ottrer coaches/athletes.

iv. Coach remuneration would be a matter between ttre coach and
his trainees. The LNIPE, Gwalior/NERC Guwahati would not
give any remuneration to the coach.

Coach would have to ensure that his abide by the
at Annexure-undertaking submitted by them in the form

2.

(Col. Janak Retd.f
Reglstrar



Annexure-2

FORM OF UNDERTAKING

For Use of Sports Facilities Free of Cost

s/D/o
Aeed vears R/o
rrndcrfalrino'-

submit the followine

i) I would ensure cleanliness of the sports complex/premises;
iD After use I would leave the sports ground/facility and equipment neat,

clean and in orderly condition;
iii) After use I would ieave the sports equipment in its proper place;
iv) I will switch off electrical appliances and light when not in use;
v) I would not indulge in any act which damages any property, facility or

equlpment;
vi) I would behave and conduct myself in a manner that does not become

a nuisance for fellow sports person, coach or any other individual;
vii) In the event I notice any damage to any sports equipment, ground or

facility, I would immediately bring it to the notice of the concerned
authority;

viii) I wouid neither bring nor use singie use plastic in the sports complex;
ix) If I bring any disposable material, after its use I would deposit it in the

oa rlre oe lrin'
x) It has been explained to me unambiguously that in the event I breach

any of the above undertakings, my permission for use of the sports
complex would be withdrawn without notice to me and I would
become ineligible for use of sports facilities for 3 years;

xi) I am responsible for my safety, and in the event I suffer an injury I
alone would be responsible.

Sign

Name

Organ ization (lI applicable)

Date

Verification by:

Sig.t

Name

Designation


